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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in nowadays is an important medical 
imaging technology, and it is widely used at clinic. RF coil is used for transmitting 
and receiving radio frequency signals in MRI and is an important part of MRI system 
and is an extreme important component for the image quality. RF coil system 
horizontal field of low field magnetic resonance imaging apparatus of the RF coil 
structure and high field magnetic resonance equipment used in the main magnetic 
field due to the different directions there are significant differences. Vertical field 
design difficulty RF transmit coil is relatively large. Phased-array coil can be larger 
imaging area also has a high signal to noise ratio. And phased-array coil can also be 
used for parallel imaging technology to improve imaging speed. Domestic research on 
low -field open MRI RF transmitter coil and phased-array coil technology is in small 
numbers, the study of low field MRI RF coil technology is of great significance. 
 Based on magnetic resonance imaging system in the RF coil and the related 
technology, a radio frequency transmits and receive coils are designed for 0.5T open 
permanent magnet imaging system. Two types of RF transmit coils are designed: 
circular planer and rectangular strip planar transmit coils, both of them are developed 
to satisfy the open space requirements. Using CST software transmit coil simulation 
analysis , and after the actual test and imaging experiments , the results show that both 
the transmitter coil can achieve good imaging results. we designed a decoupling 
circuit for cylinder surface received arrays. We connected every two arrays with an 
inductor, a connecting ground line is also plased between the coils to provide a 
common reference point. A four-channel RF receive coil was made for 0.5T MRI 
system, experimental results show that there are good isolation (-19dB～-32dB) 
between coil elements and good decoupling effect can be achieved. 
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层图像和腹部图像，此时的 NMR 图像质量已经可以和早期的 CT 相媲美。从此以


















































































































































Lauterbur 于 1973 年提出了磁共振成像所需要的空间定位的方法，利用该成果它
获得了一幅水模图像。在接下来的十年中，人们对制造磁共振成像仪作了许多努
力，并得到了人体的许多高质量的图像，先后通过磁共振扫描获得了手部，胸部，







































                         （2.1） 
其中 h 代表普朗克常数，它的值为 6.626 3410 ，I 是原子核的自旋量子数，I 是
原子核固有的属性，不同的原子核具有不同的自旋量子数 I ， I 的取值只能是整
数、半整数，即 I 的值只能取 0，1/2，1，3/2， 等，而不能够取别的值。而原
子核的自旋量子数 I 与构成原子核的质子数以及中子数有关系，所以原子核自旋





1 2I  ）是核磁共振信号的主要来源。其它信号有来自脂肪、蛋白质和其它化合
物的氢质子。其中一个原因是氢原子对磁共振信号的敏感性高，第二个原因是因
为无论在自然界还是在人体中，氢原子是分布最广泛含量最为丰富的，人体中大
































表 1.1 不同原子核的核磁共振属性参数 
NMR Properties of some selected Nuclei 






1H  1/2 42.58 99.98 1 
13C  1/2 10.71 1.11 0.016 
19F  1/2 40.05 100 0.870 
31P  1/2 17.23 100 0.066 
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